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raising "clubs" for the Whio in any city or town in
»hs United States, we will furnish (HO) twenty copies or
orwe at $9 per copy, the postage for the term of subscription ot each paper to be added.
g^Wo will adhere strictly to the
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CASH SYSTEM
endeavor to make our prices c ompare la vorably
with those of any paper published in the Union.
Cse price of the Whig Is Eivb Cbnts per copy.
Siws Agents and Boys will be charged 13 60 per 100
sop'e*.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

HSPFor the temporary accommodation of the cit(oens of Richmond who may wish the Wl*ig, thero

will be tickets sold at the office to the amount of
OKB DOLLAR in Federal currency to responsible parties, and their obligation taken, payable in
thirty days, so as to enable them to reach the latest
cows. Call at the office, Whig Building.
Bsws Boys are instructed that they shall kbcbivi the
doketa marked W. i. S., A. C. Colb, E. H. R. and I. R. A
la payment for the Whig from the purchasers on the
streets, and they will be received from the boys at the
office an live cents, in payment of their purchases.
FrvB CENTS ia aU the boya are auoweu to onarge lor
thi

papers._

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Major General Halle k’s headquarter.- *ie at the
ner

Clay and

of

cor-

Twelfth streets.

Major Gen. E. 0. C. Ord. commanding the Department
Virginia. Headquarters corner of Clay and Eleventh
street*. Office in Custom House, *econd floor—Bank
of

street entrance.

Brig.
Gen. Ord

Gen.
s.

M.

R.

Patrick.

Office in Custom

Headquarters opposite
House, first floor—Bank

•treet entrance.

Major General Casey’s headquarter* are at the

corner

of

and Main streets.
Brtg. Gen. Charles Devens, commanding U. 8. Forces
in and around Richmond; headjuarters corner ot Broad
and Tw-lfth streets; office at the Clifton House.
Brevet Brig. Gen. John E. Mullord, Agent for the
Sixth

Exchange of Prisoners has an office at the "Female In
etitute,” corner of Clay and 10th streets—(first floor }
Brevet Frig. Gen. Miehie. Chief Engineer of Virginia;
office, second left-hand door, first floor, Costora Hume,
Bank street entrance.
Brig. Gen. -F. T. Dent.

Military Commander, office.
City Hall.
Lieut. II. S. Merrill. Post Quartermaster offi. e. Female Institute, Tenth street.
Capt. A. J. Cook, Post Commissary office No. 115
Broad 'street.
Colonel John B. Howard, Chief Quartermaster Army
ot the James, has his office in the Coatom House.
A Military Commission, of which Major J. L. Stack-pels Judge Advocate, is President, is in daily session in
tht Hall of Congress for the examination of cases of per
sous confined by the Rebel authorities.
Ma.,oi J. L. btackpole. Judge Advocate of Department
o: Vogmii office in Female Institute, on Tenth street.
Co Geo. Suckley, U. 8. V.. Medical Directo/ of Dia'tmea* of Virginia. Office in Custom House.
Aurgeon A. C. Benedict. D. 8. V.. burgeon-In-Chief
Third Division Twenty-fourth Army Corps and Troops
attd bed. office in Clifton House.
Acting btaff Surgeon Wm. H. Palmer. 0. 8. A.. Post
elarveon at 8tuart Hospital.
A ting Assistant Surgeon Sanders, U. S. A.,in charge
C. S Dispensary, corner Broad and Eighth streets.

Major -/. C. Paine, Chief Signal Offlcer. Offlce in the
Institute on Tenth street.
Oifieer-s are respectfully requested to inform us of my
e.TOta or omissions in the above directory.
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